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with MAJOR KOOPLE hapless Pittsburgh Pirates,
Carpenter pitched the New

York Giants to a decision over
the Phils in a night game

Bonham Hurls His

7th Straight Win

For N. Y.Yankees3

UEH WELL AIMED JiF ANOTHER. WOOPLE
EGADjTHAT WILL G1ME W CLASSIC 'THE OLD J

GOSSOOM AN IDEA V. BOY LIKES WORK
WHAT HAPPENS JfABOOT AS MUCH AS A If

TO UPSTARTS WHO M HEN DOES A SHOWER.
CROSS THE PATH J BA"ft4, BUT HE'LL SWEAT

Yjj- -. OF A . rMx, FOR TWO DANS
A HOOPLE..' ) MAKING A (SADSET

ed their National league lead to
six games by belting the Boston
Braves, with a three-ru-

ninth Inning rally that settled a
hurling duel between Wyatt and
Tobin. Wyatt rationed five hits
and Tobin scattered seven. In the
ninth, Mickey Owen tripled with
the bases loaded.

Walters pitched seven-hi- t ball
as the Cincinnati Reds conquered
the Chicago Cubs, , with a

offensive.
The surging St. Louis Cardinals

moved Into second place slightly

vehicles suggested today,
Tests made by the Department

Indicated that clear spar varnish '

will reduce fading of paint and
preserve the steel. g--i

The war production board haVJ
slashed the quota of steel for li-

cense plates to ten per cent ot
1941 tonnage, and motor vehicles
officials said full size plates for
1943 are "out of the question."

James M. Carter, motor vehicle
operator, said several types of
symbols to denote registration of
cars In 1943 are under

Portland, Seals

Split Two, So Do

Angels, Rainiers

(By the Associated Press)
Half of the eight baseball teams

in the Pacific coast league played
doubleheaders last night, but no
changes in club standings result-
ed as the four teams split Iheir
wins.

The (ast place Portland Beavers
beat the San Francisco Seals, 3

' to 1 in the opener, as Liska pitch--
ed five-hi- t ball for the Beavers.

Use Spar Varnish to Save
Your Auto License Plate

SACRAMENTO, Calif., May 28.
(AP) A couple of coats of

clear spar varnish will help to
preserve automobile license plates
through next year, and maybe
longer, the department of motor

.1
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My Lunch-tim- e Favorite- -

wnndarful honev-Rwe- et flavor . . .

By JUDSON BAILEY
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

The most coveted pitching goal
in the major leagues is 30 vic-
tories in a season. It is much
more valuable, and a whole lot
more difficult to obtain than a

The feat hasn't been accom-
plished since Dizzy Dean had his
great season for the St. Louis
CarriinnU tn ion an u un
been done in the American league
since 1931 when Robert Moses
(Leftv) Grove unn at for th
Philadelphia Athletics.

Yet, Ernie (Tiny) Bonham, bigrlehthanded nee nf tho Mmu Vnt.tr
Yankees, apparently has found
the right trail.

Bonham hncirnrl hie Dmmnth

straight victory yesterday, 8--

from the Philadelphia Athletics.
The crowd at Yankee stadium,
where he hadn't been scored upon
all season, was hoping he would
get his fifth shutout. He missed
this, but he pitched an expert
seven-hi- t eame without nlinwinrr
a walk.

The Yanks gave Bonham a five-ru-

bOORt ill thP fnill-t- Innlnn
yesterday, three of the runs com- -

iib on a numer Dy Menncn, and
this enabled the champs to coast
iu uieir loin victory in 13 games.

The Boston RpH Snv nama nut
of a slump to overpower the
Washington Senators, 10-- in a
night game. Judd limited the
iauonais io six hits.

Chicago's usually weak-hittin-

White Sox mllnnturt 17 hlfo of
Cleveland, but had plenty of
trouble taming the Indians,

Th"Kf Rrnum. h.U ....
Nigelling with extra-bas- e hitting
iu t uie ueirou I lgers,
Dodgers Win In Ninth.

tne Brooklyn Dodgers Increas- -

Honey Maid Grahams a0

ahead of Boston by routing the

-
7 idM S r"' I'

"ONLY THE BEST MEETS

BAKE O BY NABISCO

too rich in energy-givin- g

a plateful on the children's ,

tomorrow . . . they'll )be back

begging for more!;JVA
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MCLEAN FACE TABLfc

LB. Mayer, Film

Magnate, Highest
Salaried in U,S.

PHILADELPHIA, May 28

(API Louis B. Mayer, the 57--

yenr-ol- Russian-bor- movie exe
cutive who began his career as a
Massachusetts theater operator,
topped the field of America's
highest paid executives again last
year wllh an income of

as managing director of
production for Loew's, Inc.

Trailing far behind Mayer, who
received $7,373 more than in 1940
and whose 1941 remuneration in- -

Hollywood .... 23 32 .418
Portland ' .... 19 31 .380

National
Brooklyn 28 11 .718
St. Louis 22 17 .564
Boston : 23 18 .561
Cincinnati 19 19 .500
Pittsburgh 19 22 .463
New York 19 22 .463
Chicago 17 23 .425
Philadelphia 12 28 .317

American
New York 26 10 .722
Cleveland 23 16 .590
Detroit 23 20 .535
Boston 19 18 .514
St. Louis 19 22 .463
Washington 16 22 .421
Philadelphia 17 26 .395
Chlcaeo 15 24 .385

; In the sp inning nightcap, the
Seals blasted Cohen from the

' mound with 11 hits and peppered
, Schubcl's offerings for five more

hits and a grand total of 10 runs
to 4 tallies lor the Beavers.

Schubel was relieved in the
fifth when he was pounded for a

, three-ru- and a two-ru- homer
' by Ralph Hodgln and Kermit
) Lewis, Seal batting aces.

On the mound for the Seals,
; Epperly yielded 11 safeties In the

first game, while Seats allowed
; nine bingles In the abbreviated

session.
; The league-leadin- Los Angeles

Angels dropped their opener to
Seattle, 3 to 1, and came back to

' take the seventh-innin- wind-u-

, game, 6 to 4.
Both games developed Into

, pitching duels. Barrett twirled a
i r In the opener to match

the efforts of three Angel hurlers
, who held the RHinier batters to

five hits.
J Likewise In the nightcap both

teams chalked up seven bingles as
j nanensoerger. Angel hurler, took
, on two Seattle moundsmen.

Olsen, league-leadin- batsman
J trlppled with the bases loaded In

the fifth frame on the night cap
to clinch the game for the An-- ,

gels.
The Rainiers took a two-ru-

lead In the second inning when
they scored four runs on a five
hit batting rally.

San Diego is nosing Sacrament
o for second place with each

team three games behind the An-

gels after the Padres took a close
game from Hollywood, 3 to 2 last
night. ,

'

Oakland and Sacramento decid-
ed at the last minute they would
not compete with a navy boxingshow at Oakland and postponedtheir scheduled game until to-

night when they will play a
doublchcadcr.

wLeagues' .,
Standings

(By the Associated Press) ,
Paclflo Coast
Team W L PCT.
Los Angeles , 30 18 .625
Sacramento 27 21 .563
San Diego : 30 24 .556
Seattle 26 23 .53J
Oakland 24 25 .490
San Francisco 21 26 .447

COMPANY

eluded $548,425.60 as either bonus
or share in profits, were a host
of other motion picture execu-
tives, actors and actresses, indus-
trialists and businessmen, a sur-
vey of annual reports filed with
the securities and exchange com-
mission showed today.

Clark Gable, motion picture
star, received $357,500 from
Loew's for second place, and
Nicholas M. Schneck was paid
$334,204.54 as president and di-

rector of Loew's.
Many of the annual reports,

however, have been held up by
the SEC for possible, censorship
purposes. Included In this group
are Eugene Grace, president of
the Bethlehem Steel corporation,
who was second in 1940 with
$478,144.

The figures also do not repre-
sent the largest incomes In ihc
United States since many persons
have big returns from invest-
ments.

Scores of . the remunerations
were well over the $25,000 which
President Roosevelt told congress
last month ought to represent a
limit on individual net incomes
for the duration of the war.

George Washington Hill, presi-
dent of the American Tobacco
company, who got $456,415 In
1940 to place among the first
three, dropped sharply in 1941 to
$288,144.

Behind Hill came Darryl F.
Znnnuck who received $260,000 as
vice president In charge of pro-
duction for Twentieth Century-Fo-

Film corporation which also
paid Ginger Honors $215,000 and
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Time out for relaxation! .Memorial Day offers you and your family an oppor-
tunity to get out of doors and enjoy a good old fashioned picnic. After the
more serious dutios of the day are over, plan a picnic 'lunch built around
guaranteed quality Red & White foods. The investment in fresh air and sun-

shine will pay dividends in relaxation and energy for the job ahead.

Specials for Thursday and Friday, May 28 & 29

OLIVES
Pickles

RIFE
Sweet
WAX
Facial

Tyrone Power $188,125 for their
picture work.

Among others who received
$200,000 or more in 1941 were:

C. W. Deyo, president, F. W.
Woolworth company $252,061 ;

Charles Boyer, French movie
star, $220,833, and Deanna (Edna
Mae) Durbln, $203,166; both from
Universal Pictures.

Transportation
Lack Major Snag
In War Output

NEW YORK, May 28 (API
T...- nation is past the first stage
of Its war production problem,
Price Administrator Leon

said yesterday, but he add-
ed that it is now facing shoi tnges
of power, fuel reserves, iranspor-tatio-

facilities and trained labor.
"I believe It will not be pos-

sible to ration cvervthine." he
told the concluding session of.llwj
national association of purchas-
ing agents' international conven-
tion. "We are many many nioons
away from a complete system, of
rationing all goods."

Henderson said that while, the
nation was on the down grade in
the production of consumer goddsits war production was leaching
pew heights.

"The veins of our transput.!,tlon system are slowing up," Hen-
derson said. "We're getting io
priorities, not in steel, copper and
rubber, but in flat cars and lank
cars. The whole production me-
chanism is geared to go up, spe-
cialized for the making of planes,
tanks, guns and ammunition, but
a paralysis in some sections in
transportation may not make it
mobile." he added:

"It is highly likely that we will
have some minor i'fi,. .o

j this is a political year."
David Glnsburg, general coun-

sel of the office of price adminis-
tration, told the convention that
"as goods grow scarce because of
war, consumer rationing will ne-
cessarily be extended from iires
and automobiles and s.ig.-i- and
gasoline to other fields."

He said that soon 80 per cent
or more of the housing accomoda-
tions in this country wo m be-
come subject to rent regulations.

DAILY DEVOTIONS
DR. CHAS. A. EDWARDS

Many people live from dnyto day wilh their lives unsatis-
fied. They hope that tomorrow
will hriiij,' a satisfaction that
has not been round today. The
uiko of expectation ever leads
on. Perhaps this is good for us
and stimulates us to more ac-

tivity, yel in every heart there
Is a loiifjIiiK for satisfaction.
Satisfaction and happiness
come Io us when we live each
day fully, conscious of (Jod's
help. The psalmist prayed for
early satisfaction that all his
daj-- might be glad days. Those
who have close fellowship
with God have a satisfaction
that is denied others who live
far from God. To begin each
day with a brief meditation on
God's promises and commun-
ion w ith Him, will bring us the
satisfaction the psalmist desir-
ed. It comes from an active
life rather than a relaxed one.
As we share life with others,
we grow more nearly satis-fle-

"As for me. 1 will behold
Ihey face In righteousness. I
shall he satisfied when I
aw ake w ith Thy likeness. O sat-

isfy us rally with thy mrrry
Ihat we may rejoice and lie
glad all our days. For the Joy
of the Lord is the beauty of
holiness. Amen.

PAPERTEN HIGH

Tissue
Like a tangerine

popping with nectar Sunshina

b.

boxGRAHAM CRACKERS
Molasses Peanut Straws

Jns
Pint 21c
jars

16-O- ...25c
rons
12.?"ft': 18c
440 count49cl2 for

31c
;L 23c

...tins 28c
No. 2 tins,

..3 tins

3p,r 6 re

Tall cans 1ts
2 for

14oz- - 1 (fifC
bottle

....Pkg.
Large 30c

19c
No. Vt tins,

. 2 for 27c

afier
year after year,
year, after year Red A White

TOMATO JUICE No
V;"0'r 17c

Red & White New England Style

BAKED BEANS 28 17c
Red A White Diced

CARROTS OR BEETS No 29c
Red A White

PEARS ; Ne;.2:Vro,;49c
Red A White

FRUIT COCKTAIL "1;..y& 35c
Red A White Drip or Regular Grind

COFFEE '- -33c

Red A White

MAYONNAISE ,lnta 31c Qu 55c
SunSpun

SALAD DRESSING P,nt.27c

Borden's

CHOC. MALTED MILK
Red A White

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
l Nine Flavors

GELATINE DESSERT
Red A White

MILK
Red A White

CATSUP
Red A White

BISCUIT FLOUR
Red A White

PANCAKE FLOUR
Red A White

VIENNA SAUSAGE

What do we mean "Imius " Ti-- Ilioil?
Mister, listen . . .

We've "plussctl" this famous whiskey. ..added
an extra birthday to it... given it a rich Iximis
of extra flavor, extra niellowncss.

Now it's here! The "bonus ycir" Ti n IIk;ii
a whiskey so "super" in crery way that you'll
doubt your palate the first time you taste it!

Ycj, now more than ever, you'll find Double
Your Enjoyment in the whiskey with "no

rough edges."

Straight Bourbon W hiskey. 86 proof. Copr.
1942, Hiram Walker St Sons Inc., Peoria, III.

THE WHISKEY WITH
"NO ROUGH EDGES"

$2.20 m
I QUART M.ttm

This whiskey la 4'jf4 years old ... jfW


